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If you are having any trouble in Reading call on

CHAS. E. SENG
OPTICIAN MO JEWELER

306 E. Market, above Floyd. Ky.

He will test your eyes and furnish you an
excellent pair of glasses at lowest prices.

FOR SALE

Louisville,

CHOICE DUROC-JERSE- Y

HOGS.
The most n:ted blood-line- s of today are represented in my herd and they are fed

properly for future usefulness.
CRUUt No. 1). Will sell nothing for breeding purposes that I would not keep in my

own herd; will register same at mv expense.
(H'XEJu. 2). I cull very closely and will make attractive prices on these to farmers,

etc., lor next au days, consisting ol fall pigs from 40 to 100 pounds.
Am booking orders for spring pigs by such noted sires as Prince of Coloneis. (.arm l

Colonel. King of Colonels. Jr.. Commodore. Cedar Croft Chief. Kruger Orion. Dams by
Col. Scott. Prou Advance. Kd'sCol. High Chief, and lung of Colonels.

Call, write oi hone me your ,vants. Satisfaction guaranteed.

L. C. OWINGS, Prop.
Cedar Croft Herd of DurooJersey Swine,

R. F. D. 13 Jeffersontown, Ky.

Garden & Chestnut

BARN BOARDS,

Fence Boards, Cedar Posts,
Lumber, Laths, Shingles,

Doors, Sash, etc.
THE ALFRED STRUCK CO.

INCORPORATED.
Broadway ft Biargrass

I WE BUY ONLY
f the best wheat 1

fV
That's why our Flour is better than that made f
by others who use all kinds of wheat. We XI

are particular. A trial will convince you of f
the superiority of our grades
We also deal in Baled Hay, Baled Straw. 1

Corn, Oats and all kinds of Feed J

WHEELER & DAVIS I

Jeffersontown, Ky. I
V

f

nsurance
Fire, Life, Health, Accident.

I represent the PHENIX Fire Insurance

Company, of Brooklyn, X. V.. and the

Pacific Life Insurance Company, of Cali-

fornia, and am in a position to give you the

best rates in the best companies, on any-

thing in thr-- marn-- e line.

A shire of your patronage solicited. Tele-

phone "$6-- .

J. C. ALCOCK, Agent,
JEFFERSONTOWN, KY.

RUBBER TIRING
The place to get the best work done at the lowest price

$14, $16 and $18 a set.
General Blacksmithing. Wagons built and repaired. Assortment of

io.ooo New Bolts.

HORSESHOEING A SPECIALTY.
ll work guaranteed. Also Shovels. Spades, Rakes. Hoes,

Forks. Chill points and an assortment of handles for sale.

J. B. FORD, Jeffersontown, Ky.

W, J. PRUC
0K0L0NA, KENTUCKY.

Groceries, Dry Goods and Notions
Oats, Corn, Hay and Shipstuff.

Feed and Hitch Stable. Blacksmith Shop.

Best Brands of Fertilizer. Cumb. Phone.

E. R. SPROWL
Real Estate Auctioneer

Notary Public
PUILDING MATERIAL.

Phone 36-- 3,

JEFFERSONTOWN, KY.

THE JEFFERSONIAN
JEFFERSONTOWN, KY:

Member of Kentucky Press Association and
Eighth District Publishers League.

"1 HAD RATHER

LIVE IN A COUNTRY

HAYING NEW8PAPER8

AND NO LAWS

THAK IN ONE

HAYIN3 LAWS AND

NO NEWSPAPERS."

Local Newspaper, Published Every Thursday
For the People of All the County.

J. C. ALCOCK. Editor and Publisher.
C. E. ALCOCK, Business Manager.

Advertising Rates :

Cards of Thanks 5c per line
Obituaries 5c

Headers 10c

Six words to the line.
Display, one only 35c per inch

Candidates' Announcements
$5.00 Each, Payable in Advance.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE H.OO PKR YKAR
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

Entered as second-clas- s matter .tune 13. 1007,

it the postoflice at Jeffersontown. Kentucky,
jnAer the Act at Congress of March 3. 1879.

Thursday, April 22. 190!).

I TRUCK PATCH. I

Sorry I haven't been able to appear
for several weeks, but to tell you the
truth, I was kidnapped. "fwas about
the time little Willie YVhitla was
kidnapped; a fellow come alony by

the name of "La Grippe," and got
ijuite a number of us under his in-

fluence. The only way we grot rid of
him was by doping him with quinine
and whisky. I'll tell you, we all
looked pretty pale and thin after our
trying experience.

I told you the Foxes out this way
were cunning. They have installed a
telephone and now they defy Tom
Tucker and his hounds.

Horace Gnna has a new watch, so
has Wiibert Jones, but they are dif-

ferent in some respects. Horace car-
ries his in li is pocket and Wiibert
carries his in his buggy. Horaces'
watch has figures on its face, and
Wilbert's has freckles, Horace's is a
stem set. and Wilberts will just set
any where, preferably on the settee
with him in the gloaming....

I wonder if the new proprietor of
the "kitchen" at Hikes' Point don't
feel strange handling "wet goods''
after having been engaged in the
"dry goods" business so long....

Oh ! say. talk about your modest
men. but we have one out here in the
Patch. The other day he was in the
city, and walking out Fourth avenue,
he noticed .i beautiful woinan slaud.
ing in front of a milliner's window,
where there was a display of Easter
hats. Glancing down he saw what he
supposed was an ugly rent aoout a
foot long in her skirt. His modesty
got the better part of his judgment,
and stooping down he began to pin it
together. As the lady haughtily drew
back a triend tapped him on the
shoulder and whispered that it was a
sheath gown. ...

Kd Goose has just had a sixty foot
well drilled. He had it made this
way so tlie goslings woulun t fall in....

I wonder what has become of the
"Totalrooste r. ' ' Has he a spring
chicken to take care of, or did he re-

tire to make room for the Easter
rabbit? ...

Horry Proctor came out last mouth
and imply painted our town red: and
he didn't use water colors either.
Ask Mr. Proctor what kind of paint
he used. But it looks awfully nice..

My goodness, haven't we had lots of
wind this month? We'll be equal to
the people in Kansas pretty soon.
They say out there when a man's hat
blows off. he doesn't try to catch it,
he just sticks out his hand, and
catches the next one that comes his
way. You see the wind blows out
there all the time. Louie (Joe says
he hopes it won't blow here that way.
Why, the other evening Louie called
his girl over the phone and said he
would be down presently. When he
got there she was in the kitchen
washing dishes. The wind had simply
blown the message off the wire, and
she didn't know anything about his
coming. Uncle Rube.

Picking At Others' Faults.

What is the good of spying holes in
people's coats when we can't mend
them'1' Talk of my debts if you mean
to pay them: If not, keep your red
flag behind your ivory ridge. A
friend's faults should not be adver-
tised, and even a stranger's should
not be published. He who makes a
fool of another is a fool himself.
Don't get into the habit of laughing
at other people, for the old saying
is "Hanging's stretchin,' and mock-ing'- s

catching." Jesting is too apt to
turn into jeering, and that always
makes a wound. It is a pity when my
mirth is another man's misery. Be-
fore a man cracks a joke he should
consider how he would like it him-
self: for many who give rough blows
have very thin skins. Give only what
you would be willing to take: some
men throw salt on others, but they
smart if a pinch of it falls on their
own raw places, when they get a Ro-
land for their Oliver, or a tit for tat,
they don't like it, yet nothing is more
just. Biters deserve to be bitten.
Shelby Record.
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The Mystery of the Manor

A story written by members )f the Current Events Club,
Jeffersontown, Ky.

CHAPTER XIV.

THE RECONCILIATION.

After a twenty minutes' ride
through the noisy streets of New
York, Miss Ellen reached the lawyers'
office, only to find the senior member
of the firm had been called away
from the city for a few davs. Miss
Ellen was very much disturbed at
this bit of news, and did not hesitate
to give vent to her feelings before
the polite clerk who had been left in
charge of the office during the ab-
sence of both partners.

Not caring to remain in New York,
for the pleasure of sight-seein- g and
shopping had long since died within
her, Miss Ellen decided to go to
Caperton, West Virginia, to see
Thornton MacCune.

The journey was an uneventful one,
and the nearer she came to her des-
tination, the more furiously angry
she became. Her memory was travel-
ing backward again and taking a
retrospective view of her girlhood
days, when she was a happy, sweet
disposed girl, not the sour, eccentric
spinster of to-da- y. So absorbed was
she in her recollections, that she was
wholly unconscious of the attention
she was attracting. She was living
again the happy time with her lover,
and as she remembered how basely
she had been deceived in her best
girl friend, her frenzy became unmis-
takably noticeable, and she clinched
her hands, muttering under her
breath all the while, "I'll never let
him have that money: I'll tell the-
whole story to the world first.''

The brakeman coming in at this
moment, called out Caperton as the
next stop. This brought Miss Ellen
to her senses, and she hurriedly col-

lected her baggage and left the train,
never realizing the impression she
had made on her fellow passengers.

Inquiring of the station agent, how
far Mr. MacCune lived from Caper-ton- ,

she was told it was about si
miles. The young man, who was ;

typical Southern gentleman, said hi
would engage a negro boy to take
her out to the farm. This kindness
on the part of an utter stranger s )

touched Miss Ellen that before sh ;

was aware of it, she was smiling her
acceptance and thanking him very
profusely.

During the drive along the beaut -

lui country roads, miss Kllen some-

what melted, and reasoned thus with
herself: '"I must compose myself,
and not be too a'ngry, for Thornto if
if I remember, has as much tempi r
as I, and was always one to be coaxel,
not driven, into any tiling.' so if I ex-

pect to gain anything, t must use
strategy."

By this time the buggV was eatt
the driveway leading to the

house. Her knock was answered iy
Mrs. Casselberry, whom Miss Ellen
did not recoenize, as she had njt
seen her for twenty-fiv- e years. Mis.
Casselberry invited the lady in. Miss
MacDougal asked to see Mr. Mac
Cune. at the same time banding Mrs
Casselberry her card. This lady re
membering the quarrel of long stand
ing between Miss Ellen and her
father, dreaded to announce tin ir
visitor, and it was with much trepi
uation tnat sue Handed tlie old in in
the card.

Mr. MacCune asked for his glasses
and when after a time he made c ut
the name, he turned quickly sayit g,
'Ellen MacDougal I Is it possible she
is here?" "Daughter, are you fojl-iu- g

your old father?"
"No, father, for the lady is in the

parlor. Will you see her?"
"Why, of course, I'll see her, or

something surely has happened to
bring her here after so many years
of silence between us," and he im-

mediately went to the parlor as f ist
as his feeble old limbs would pern it.

As he entered the room he held out
his hand to the prim little old 1; dy
who sat waiting. "Howdy-do- , Ellen,
in spite of all. I'm glad to see yon."

Miss MacDougal, if you pleas i,"
was her only answer to his frienlly
greeting.

"Well : well : let's let by-gon- be
s: e are both too near ;he

end of life's journey to harbor any ill
feelings towards each other. Ccme
tell me what brought you here, for
I'm anxious to know. For several
weeks past, ever since I saw t tat
sweet young girl, the daughter of my
,1 A n .3 x: i tucdu inenu, i seem to nave nac a
presentiment of coming evil, and
your unexpected comintr convin:es
me, beyond a doubt, my surmises ire
correct. Besides, Ellen, you did mi a
great injustice in believing false re-
ports about me. I could have ex-
plained, but you would not listen.
Be friends, I implore you."

As he uttered this he was visioly
trembling. Miss Ellen seeing his
aynauon was not utterly void of ;he
womanly sympathy her Maker had
created her with, and without a
second invitation placed her hand in
the old man's, saying as she did so.
If r ii, roo, am sorry for the past, :.nd
am willing to forgive and forget all
our past differences, but to busine ss.
My cousin Andre has died, leav ng
no will, and as you well know oie-thir- d

of his property goes to me, i nd
the remaining two-thir- ds to you nd
your ancestry. I came here with i he
sole purpose of compelling you to
give over all to me. If you r ifus id,
I had intended revealing the sec et

o the dreadful mystery overhanging
the MacMorlan family."

"Well, Ellen, there is no need of
that; I don't want the money, for I
have not long to live, and my family-ar- e

well provided for. Let us rather
work together to unravel and set
s raight this mystery overhanging
oar friend's household, for you and I

are the only surviving ones who know.
Id Abel died suddenly several weeks

ago. I met Madge by chance some
rionths past, and gave her the key to
the secret stairway, and I'm sure the
sad expression on her face when I

anded it to her showed quite plainly
she knew something had been kept
irom her, and was a source of great
trouble to her. 'Tis a shame such a
i weet and innocent girl should be
')owed down by a mystery she is in
10 way responsible for."

Miss Ellen was thinking hard and
fast while the old man talked. At
ast she said, "I see no way but to

tell the dear girl. I will tell her my-

self, although I confess it is a very
unpleasant duty."

When she decided upon this step
both looked as if a heavy burden had
been lifted from their shoulders.

"And now," said Mr. MacCune, "it
is growing late, and you are tired
from your journey, you must stay
with us a few davs: ulease do not
tli ink of staying at the hotel at
Caperton." Miss Ellen reluctantly
accepted the kind invitation, and
Mr. MacCune calling his daughter
bade her prepare a room for Miss
MacDougal, saying she was to be
their guest for a few days.

Alone in her room, Miss Ellen began
to soliloquize. "Well, if anyone had
told me before I left Scotland I

would have acted as I have this day,
I would certainly say he was a fit
subject for the mad house. I, Ellen
MacDougal, who swore to forever
hate any, and all connected with the
one tragic affair of my life to remain
here, the guest of Thornton MacCune,
is beyond all comprehension. I sup-
pose after all, 'tis better thus, for I
certainly have been most miserable
for many years: perhaps now I can
find some pleasure in life by trying
to make others happy. If 1 succeed
in this, my trip will not be made in
vain." So saying, she prepared her
toilet for the evening meal.

Mrs. R. L. Hatcher,
to be continued.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Arthur c. Popham. radio d Webster

Popham & Webster
Attorneys at Law

Louisville Trust Building,
Louisville, Ky.

Special attention to Wills. Settlement of
Estates. Damage Claims and Patents.

Practice before Commissioner of Patents
and in State and Federal Courts.
Cumb. Phone M. 16. Home Phone 1380

W. S. KEMP
(Formerly Surveyor Oldham County.)

SURVEYOR
Harrod's Creek. - Kentucky.

Will do surveying anywhere in Jefferson
county, or counties adjoining. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Reasonable fees. Cumberland
telephone. Harrod's Creek Exchange.

THERE'S A REASON
Why you should let me sell you wall paper

I handle the best: have a large line to select
from and the prices are right.

I guarantee all my work. Paper hanging
given prompt attention. Cumb. phone

G. A. HOKE, Jeffersontown, Ky.

BAASS' PHARMACY

Prescriptions carefully com

pounded at all hours.

The Drug Store At the Loop

Home Phone 1770

BAXTER & REINGARDT
AVENUES

Jeffersontown,

Phone E. 57A

Louisville, Ky.

ALLRIGHT

Will make the season of 1909 at my farm
known as the Price Hudson Place, adioinin?
the Jefferson Countv Fair fi rounds milps
from at

$8 to Insure a Living Colt.
Money due when colt is foaled or mare part
ed with. Care taken io prevent accidents,
but no responsibility should any occur. Lien
retained on colt until service fee is paid.Allright is a black lack with white nose.
three years old and staads 151 hands hiffh: is
high-heade- d and a flne looker. He is well
bred, being sired by the celebrated Paragon
and out of a good jennet.

44-- 4 CHAS. D TYLER

Do you take the city papers? Read
our clubbing off ers. We can save
you money.

Cumb.
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GREATEST VALUE

FOR EVERY DOLLAR
You may investigate ALL pianos. The MORE you

learn about every make the surer you will be that the Ell-

ington Piano gives ALL you could wish gives MORE in
everything that determines piano value than any other at the
price.

It gives you a DISTINCTIVE tone of marvelous
durability, that APPEALING tone so loved by the heme
circle. It gives you a LIGHT, ELASTIC, RESPONSIVE
action, the kind that AIDS and ENCOURAGES the per-

former. It gives you that sterling north in every part
which makes the Ellington the BEST piano inviStment on
the market.

You get in it the greatest possible returns for ' every
dollar because it is the product of one of the factories of an
unequalled organization The Baldwin Company.

The great timber lands owned by this company, the
complete factory facilities, the army of expert workmen,
the immense sales, all work toward a single result the
production of instruments whose quality at the price no

other maker can attempt to approach.

LET US SHOW AND PLAY

THE ELLINGTON
PIANO FOR YOU

THE BALDWIN COMPANY
425 South Fourth Avenue.

- LOUISVILLE, KY.

FRED .MYERS.
Phone 542, Jeffersontown, Ky. Ky

OUR NEW RUBBER TIRE HEARSE
Rubber Tired Carriages For all

MYERS & BLANKENBAKER, Funeral Directors and Embalmers
Stock Complete. Calls answerea promptly.

BETTER THAN SORRY.
What does it profit a man if he lay up riches
for himself only lose them through
thievery, fire or the numerous risks that
beset the "home bank?" Our strong safe
and vaults, our burglar and fire protection
and the constant afforded our
depositors give you absolute safety for your
money. And you can always get it when you
want Why not be safe with no chance
of being sorry? Open account with us

The Jefferson County Bank
JEFFERSONTOWN, KY.

Monument Agent
I fEPFERSONTOWN, KY.

All kinds of Granite and H
I Marble Monuments at
I reasonable prices. Give me

H a trial. Cumb. phone 54--- - IB
Wl MM

I

C, M. WISEMAN & SON

Watchmakers, Jewelers and
Opticians

Watch and Jewelry Repairing
a Specialty.

Home Phone 2473.
132 W. Market St., et 1st and 2nd.

Directly Opposite Hopkln's Theater
LOUISVILLE, KY.

SUCCESSORS ADAM VOGT .COMPANY

X. R. BLANKENBAKER,
I'hone 494, Fisherville.

Occasions

SAFE

to

safeguards

it.
an today

TO

SHORT WAY-LO- NG

PAY
Short Guts in Figuring

This bill was figured hi 43
seconds by the use of our short
cuts in figu ring. Try it.

44 yds. 64c 128.16
64 yds. 66c 42.24
25 yds. 44c 11.00
33 yds. 36c 12.10
45 yds. (a 22c 9.90
77 yds. 73c 56.21
37 yds. 77c 28.49
55 yds. 05ic 3.03
24 yds. 13c 3.20
44 yds. a lot 6.60

Total 1200.93

We can make you figure these
.instantly men tally.

Bookkeeping in 16 weeks and
Shorthand in 12 weeks.

Day and night school.
Positions guaranteed.

CLARK'S
School of Business

937 Fourth St.

LOUISVILLE, KY.

Stoclcmen ! Don't forget The Jef
fersonian when you get ready for
your horS cards ,etc.
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